Placental transfer of glutamate and its metabolites in the primate.
When radioactive glutamate was infused into pregnant rhesus monkeys, 69 to 88 per cent of radioactivity in the maternal plasma remained in association with glutamate while 10 to 22 per cent was converted to glucose. In the fetal plasma, glucose and lactate accounted for more than 80 per cent of radioactivity, with less than 2 per cent of the label found in glutamate. Maternal glutamate infusions resulting in a ten- to twenty-fold increase in maternal plasma glutamate levels (60 to 100 mumoles per 100 ml.) had no effect upon fetal glutamate levels. Infusions producing maternal glutamate levels 70 times normal (280 mumoles per 100 ml.) did result in some transfer of glutamate to the fetal circulation. Labeled glutamate administered to the fetus at 1.5 to 2.4 Gm. per kilogram of fetal weight did not result in glutamate transfer to the maternal circulation. Infusion of glutamate to the fetus at 5 Gm. per kilogram of fetal weight increased fetal plasma glutamate levels to 2, 000 mumoles per 100 ml. and resulted in some transfer of glutamate to maternal circulation. Glutamate metabolites (lactate and glucose) were readily transferred across the placenta in either direction. These studies indicate that the primate placenta is virtually impermeable to glutamate unless extreme elevations of plasma glutamate are induced.